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Next Council meeting
The Parish Council will meet on
Friday
th
15 May 2015
at 7.30pm in Udimore
Community Hall.
All are welcome to attend

The new parish council 2015-19

The agenda at a glance

There were five candidates for the five places on
the parish council and accordingly each was
elected unopposed for a four year term.

Annual Parish Meeting
New Parish Council

Your councillors
Bob Turgoose, Chairman
01424 882657
bobturgoose@yahoo.co.uk
Keith Dean, Vice Chairman
01424 882206
kdean@clfarm.co.uk
Colin Knight
01424 883246
Colin.knight30@virgin.net
Leonie Wheeler
01797 222009
wheelersflp@googlemail.com

The parish council is pleased to welcome Louise
Fuller, who joins Bob Turgoose, Keith Dean,
Colin Knight and Leonie Wheeler from the
previous council. Contact details for the
councillors are in the box to the left.
The first meeting of the new parish council will be
on Friday 15th May at 7.30pm following the
Annual Parish Meeting at 6.30pm.
Dominic Leahy
Dominic decided not to seek re-election.
His fellow councillors thank him for his many
contributions over the past four years and for
his sound judgements.

Louise Fuller
07753 565122
lou&terry@john-lewis.com
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Annual Parish Meeting
6.30pm Friday 15th May in Udimore
Community Hall
The annual parish meeting is your chance to have
your say on the parish council's priorities for the
coming years.
The council has accumulated a cash reserve of
about £9,500.00 on 31st March.
What should we spend it on?
The meeting will last no more than an hour and
will be followed by a glass of wine or soft drink
and by the parish council meeting at 7.30pm.
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